2018 Freshmen Election Candidate Checklist

Are you interested in running for a position within the Student Association? Follow this handy checklist to make sure you stay on task and meet all the requirements!

☐ Gather appropriate number of signatures from currently enrolled, degree-seeking students, as outlined in the Commission Bylaws. *
  ☐ 50 for Freshmen Senate positions
    (get a few extra, for the sake of verification)

☐ Submit Nomination Material between September 7th and 17th

☐ Online Nomination Form
  https://uwm.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/216618

☐ Completed signature sheet(s)
  ▪ To the Student Association Professional Staff Office WG10
  ▪ No later than 12pm (Noon) Monday September 17th

☐ Attend mandatory campaign training hosted by the Independent Election Commission and SAPS September 18th – 21st

☐ Campaign from September 23rd – September 30th (are not eligible unless signatures, nomination form, and training are complete)

☐ Remove all campaign materials by end of campaign period (physical and digital, including social media)
  ☐ No later than 11:59pm on September 30th

☐ Vote! On October 1st

*The Commission Bylaws are available for review at uwm.edu/elections.